
Issue Canvas (Complete for each issue to be addressed collectively and statewide by the PRU and for which goals are behavior or condition change.) 

Issue: Problem statement: (Brief 
description of the specific 
problem you are addressing) 

Brief description of 
planned activities 
(outputs): 

Key indicators: (Up to 
3 that show unique value 
to key stakeholders) 

How will data be 
collected and reported 
for each indicator? 

Do you plan to 
integrate Extension 
work on this issue 
with CSU research? If 
so, how? 

(1) (1) 

Goal/intended outcome: 
(Should be either a change in 
behavior/practice/decision-
making or a change in long-
term condition) 

(2) (2) 

Theory of change: (How 
will your outputs result in 
achievement of your intended 
outcome? Cite/link to 
research/evidence if possible.) 

(3) (3) 

Do you plan to 
collaborate with other 
states on this issue? If 
so, how? 

Target audience: 

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-
only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?) 
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	Issue: Connecting older adults with aging-related resources
	Do you plan to integrate Extension work on this issue with CSU research If so how: Yes, there has been significant integration of this work with Human Development and Family Studies faculty (see Schneider, S. & Brothers, A. 2019). There has also been collaboration with the CSU Columbine Health Systems Center for Healthy Aging.
	Problem statement Brief description of the specific problem you are addressing: National research shows a downward trend in community awareness of aging-related resources ((National Research Center, 2018). Older adults and caregivers don't typically seek out resources until a crisis occurs (Magilvy &Congdon, 2001)
	Brief description of planned activities outputs: Senior Access Points (LarimerSeniors.org) is expanding / being relaunched in Spring 2021. There will be an Extension SAP of Colorado landing page with sub-sites for local counties/regions. A template will be available to Extension offices who want to develop a local SAP site to offer aging-related information to their communities. 
	1: Number of new county or regional Senior Access Points websites
	1_2: PRUs will be informed when a new site is working on this project. The work will be tracked in digital measures.
	Goalintended outcome Should be either a change in behaviorpracticedecision making or a change in long term condition: More older adults and caregivers will know where to look in their communities for aging-related resources and will proactively seek information  before a crisis hits. 
	2: Number of new state partners (e.g., AARP) and local partners (e.g., Area Agency on Aging) collaborating with Extension on Senior Access Points
	2_2: External consultations and partnerships will be tracked and reported in digital measures.
	Do you plan to collaborate with other states on this issue If so how: There has been an exploratory conversation with eXtension about sharing the model with other states.
	Target audience: Colorado residents age 65+ and caregivers
	Theory of change How will your outputs result in achievement of your intended outcome Citelink to researchevidence if possible: Frieden's (2010) five-tier pyramid offers a framework for improving public health. At the base of the pyramid are interventions that have the greatest potential impact on social determinants of health: 1) changing socioeconomic factors and 2) changing the context to make individuals' default decisions healthy. The Senior Access Points model supports  #2. As information becomes more accessible and seeking help is normalized, older adults will be more likely to seek resources before a crisis hits.  
	3: Number of hits to Senior Access Points websites  
	3_2: Web analytics on SAP websites
	Evaluation plan Who will be evaluated when after only prepost etc and how ie online survey: Online surveys will be administered to community partners to assess impacts of collaborative work on resource awareness for older adults and their families. SAP website analytics will offer data on information seeking (e.g., how many people use SAP sites, what resources they are lseeking, etc.)


